Community College of Vermont, a Vermont State College, supports and challenges all students in meeting their educational goals through an abiding commitment to access, affordability, and student success.

THE COLLEGE

- Classes offered in 12 locations statewide and online
- Associate degrees: 11
- Career certificates: 22
- Associate and/or certificate programs that are available 100% online: 23
- Accredited since 1975 by the New England Commission of Higher Education
- Admission: open to all students who can benefit
- Credits transferable to bachelor’s programs
- Awarded in AY 2020
  - Associate and associate of applied sciences degrees: 418
  - Career-focused certificates: 43
  - Industry-recognized credentials: 194
- Number of part-time faculty: 432
- Number of staff: 160
- Most affordable college for Vermonters; in-state cost per credit: $280
  Out-of-state rate: $560

OUR CLASSES

- Average class size: 14
- Fall/spring semester courses: 730/737
- Summer courses: 325
- On-ground courses typically meet once a week for three hours
- Offered days, evenings, weekends, and online
- Over 200 online, hybrid, accelerated, and flexible start courses each semester
- Year round learning - three semesters: fall, spring, summer
- Rank among colleges for enrollment by VT high school students ('09-'15): 1*

OUR STUDENTS

- Attending fall ’20 semester: 5,441
- Attending CCV each year (3 semesters): 10,003
- Vermonters: 93%
- Average age: 26
- Dual Enrollment – Taking courses for college credit while still in high school: 1,785
- Female: 69%
- Self-identified member of minority racial or ethnic group category other than white or non-Hispanic: 12%
- Seeking degrees: 55%
- Degree students with full- or part-time jobs: 83%
- Degree students enrolled part-time: 81%
- Degree students enrolled full-time: 19%
- First generation in their family to attend college: 55%
- Degree students receiving a Pell Grant: 45%
- Graduates since 1973: 13,288
- Graduates (Class of ’18) who reported being employed, continuing their education, or serving in the military within 6 months: 94%

CCV.EDU

*VT Agency of Education, 2/17/2016
CCV is committed to non-discrimination in its learning and working environments for all persons. All educational and employment opportunities at CCV are offered without regard to race, creed, color, national origin, marital status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, veteran status or any other category protected by law.

CCV is an equal opportunity employer. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

CCV is committed to providing a safe environment for students, faculty and staff. Policies regarding academic center safety, drug and alcohol use and abuse, sexual harassment, and disruptive persons, as well as CCV’s Emergency Reference Guide and a complete crime report, can be found at ccv.edu/learn-about-ccv/safety-security

NEW STUDENT PROGRESS

Of the first-time, full-time, degree- or certificate-seeking students who enrolled in fall 2017, 24% have graduated from CCV, 26% transferred to another institution, and 11% were still enrolled in fall 2020. This group of students represented 4% of CCV’s total fall 2017 enrollment; 72% of these students received some form of financial aid: 47% received a Pell Grant, 28% had a subsidized Stafford Loan and no Pell Grant, and 25% had neither. Within this first-time, full-time graduating cohort of students, 45% were male, 55% female, and 18% identified as a member of a minority racial or ethnic group.

For additional information related to student progress go to:
http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator

For information related to cost, earnings of graduates by field of study, average amount borrowed, and loan default rate go to:
https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/school/?230861-Community-College-of-Vermont

Numbers based on fall ’20 enrollment data.

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
• Design & Media Studies
• Early Childhood Education +
• Liberal Studies +
• Liberal Studies with Specialization in Global Studies

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
• Accounting +
• Behavioral Science +
• Business +
• Environmental Science
• Health Science +
• Information Technology +
• Professional Studies +
• STEM Studies +

CERTIFICATES
• Administrative Medical Assisting
• Afterschool & Youth Work +
• Allied Health Preparation +
• Bookkeeping +
• Childcare +
• Clinical Medical Assisting
• Cloud Computing +
• Community Health +
• Cybersecurity Fundamentals +
• Digital Media Production +
• Entrepreneurship +
• Funeral Director +
• Graphic Design +
• Human Resources Management +
• IT Service Desk Specialist +
• Media Communications +
• Medical Billing & Coding +
• Pharmacy Technician
• STEM Studies +
• Studio Art
• Web Development +
• Workplace Skills +

Programs marked with "+" can be completed fully online.